
A Cordial Invitation to All to attend the Princess Friday night, BENEFIT SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with us 
is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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It is impossible to please everybody, but we try to 
please. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

/  ;

Uudor
Porch Shades

ARE IDEAL FOR
SLEEPING PORCHES

H ig g in b o th a m -  
C u rr ie -W illia m s  
C o m p a n y .

SHRINERS CONVENTION MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS TEN KILLED IN
GOES TO ATLANTA, GA, ATTACK UNITED STATES NEBRASKA STORM
Memphis and Buffalo are Lost in Proposes to Boycott the United Thirty Persons Were Injured and

Exciting Contest. New Of
ficers are Elected.

States for Its Alleged ‘ ‘ Dol
lar Loving” Character.

Dallas, May 15.—The Shriners 
of North America will meet in 
l!*14 at Atlanta, Ga. That city was 
chosen late Wednesday afternoon 
after a thrilling fight in which 
Memphis was the chief opponent. 
The contest was one of the fier
cest in the history of the imperial 
council. Buffalo furnished a 
third ‘'dark horse.”

Prior to the selection of the next 
meeting place the new officers 
of'the imperial council were chos
en.

BACK TO HIS FIRST LOVE

A CORRECTION.

In yesterday's daily in making
mention of the benefit for the 
Shakespeare Club at the Princess 
the date should have been Friday 
night, May 16th, instead of Satur
day.

The New Princess airdome will 
be opened to t he public Saturday 
night is how the dates got mixed,

Remember the Shakespeare bene
fit is at the Princess Friday night.

Church Services.
Eitler A. R. Holten will preach 

Sunday and Sunday night at the 
| rock church in our city. A cordial 
i welcome awaits one and all.

C. C. Chuchard left Thursday.* j
afternoon on a short business trip 
to Winters.

SO/a
f i o i / i / V > t y  —  
p /a / j f  n o f / i /n ty  1/M/Ë

V le rn f
g r o w e r  f b r f i / n e

rvmU‘J  /»in
l y p i b  I

“ W H A T S O E V E R  A M AN SO W E T H .
T H A T  S H A L L  H E A LSO  R E A P .’*

You cannot reap anyth ing else; you M U ST  reap 
w h at you sow . If you w ant a fortune P L A N T  T H E  
S E E D  that will produce a fortune. One deposit after  
another in the bank is the seed that h as grow n all great  
fortunes. S tart a  bank account and have som eth ing  in 
your OLD A G E  that will m ake you secu re and com 
fortable. Our bank is a  secu re place for your money.

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

The First National Bank
O F  B A L L I N G E R

“T he Bank T h at D oes T h in gs For Y ou.”

Professor Harry Thurston Peck, 
literary critic for many years and 
at the same time professor of Latin 
in Columbia Fniversity, lias brok
en down. He is a hopeless mental 
and physieial wreck. And just 
at the moment when there is noth
ing more left of the man whose 
literary criticisms caused a furore 
over the United States at various 
times in his career, his first wife, 
from whom he had been divorced 
and since which he lias been the 
chief figure in a famous breach of 
promise case, has taken charge of 
him and will care for him while he 
lives.

Putting aside all differences 
which caused her to get a divorce 
five years ago, Mrs. Cornelia Baw- 
bani Peck went to Utica, where 
the collapse of Professor Peek 
came and took charge of him. This 
was done with the consent of his 
second wife, whose financial re
courses are meagre. She has taken 
him to her home at Sound Beach 
Conn. The first Mrs. Peck has 
cheerfully assumed the task of 
nursing the former scholar in his 
reclining days.

TEXAS EDITORS
IN CONVENTION

Mexico City, May 14.—Mexican 
newspapers have begun a cam
paign againts the United States 
and many of them published arti
cles of a vituperative nature. A 
boycott is proposed by the inde
pendente, which sneers at the Uni
ted States for its alleged “ dollar 
loving” character.

“ The enemy has shown the 
world the congenital weakness 
which troubles him,” says the In
dependente. Defended apparent
ly by a circle of glittering millions 
bristing with guns and cannon, 
omnipotent in the protection of his 
battleships he yet cannot hide his 
lamentable weakness. Like Achil
les» he has a vulnerable point.”

That the exican government 
continues to treat on routine mat
ters with Ambassador Wilson is 
evidenced by the fact that there 
was a discussion today between 
him and the foreign minister. De 
La Barra, on two or three minor 
questions.

WEST TEXAS TOWNS
FORM FAIR CIRCUIT

Town Completely Demolished 
By Tornado.

Big Spring, May 15.—The West 
Texas Fair circuit has been organ-; 
ized by Pecos, Midland, Big 
Springs and Roscoe. Other towns 
are invited to join. Dates have 
been fixed as follows: Pecos,
third week in September; Mid- 

1 lend, fourth week; Big Spring,
| Oct. 1, 2 and 3; Roscoe second 
week in October.

JUDGE AND MRS.
KLEBERG ENTERTAIN

San Antonio, May 15.—Hundreds 
of Texas Editors are gathering 
here for the annual meeting ot the 
Texas i'ress Association, which 
convened I’ere this morning ami 
will continue for .n. ee days. Lin 
borate preparations are being 
made for the entertainment of the 
visiting “ wielders of the quill.” 
A lengthy program has also been 
prepared, and judging from the 
the advance guard that has al
ready arrived, the Convention will 
he one of the largest in point of 
attendance as well as one of the 
most interesting and entertaining 
held in many years. Noted among 
the first to arrive was Col. B. B. 
Buckeridge of the Texas Commer
cial Secretaries and Business 
Men’s Association with headquar
ters in Fort Worth. Secrearv W. 
C. Edwards of the Press Associa
tion was also included in the the 
early arrivals. The “ moulders of 
public opinion” are promised a 
high-heeled old time in the Alamo 
city.

DISTRICT M. E. CONFERENCE.

Presiding Elder J. H. Stewarr 
and R. M. Low, of Browmvood,! 
accompanied by about 50 delegates! 
over this district left Thursday 
afternoon to attend the meeting of 
the District Conference of the j 
Browmvood District. The meet
ing holds from the 15th to the 18th 
inclusive.

Weather Report.
Tonight and Friday unsettled 

weather; cooler tonight.

T h e County Commissioners 
Court now in regular session dined 
Wednesday with Judge and Mrs. 
Kleberg Jr., and the commission
ers say they now know why the 
Judge is so happy these recent 
days, after having tried the cul
inary art of Mrs. Kleberg. All 
four commissioners are loud in 
praise of the splendid dinner giv
en them and enjoyed to the full
est extent the many delicious 
dishes served them on this oc
casion.

J. R. Holliday, of Norton, passed 
through Ballinger Thursday en 
route to San Angelo on a short 
business trip.

Seward, Neb., May 15.—A tor
nado which took a toll of ten. 
lives, injured thirty persons and 
destroyed more than a third of 
this town, occurred shortly be
fore six o ’clock yesterday after
noon. Twenty-two residences 
were destroyed and many more 
were partly wrecked, but the bus
iness portion of the place did not 
greatly suffer.

The identified dead are :
MRS. DAVID HOOVER 
MRS. WM. IIEFFINGER 
MRS. CHRIS WASHERMAN 
MRS. B. L. WASHERMAN.
J. Schultz, Burlington section 

foreman, and his six year old 
daughter.

MRS. 1. R. IMALAY.
SAMUEL CRIM 
MRS. EDWARDS.
The tornado struck the resi

dence portion of Seward and 
swept everything in its path. Most 
of those killed were caught in the 
wreckage of their homes.

The tornado, after passing thru 
Seward continued to the north
east. Reports today say that the 
towns of Tomaro, Lushton, Graf
ton and McCool Junction were 
wiped out. Four persons are re
ported killed at Tomaro and sev
eral at McCool Junction. Utica 
was in the path of the twister.

Before the last telephone wire 
went down an appeal was sent to 
Lincoln to send physicians and un 
dertakers.

Reports from surrounding sec
tions indicate that the effects of 
the tornado were felt over a wide 
range of territory.

The tornado was followed in Se
ward by a hail and rain storm. 
Last night the town was without 
lights.

COKE COUNTY VOTES
TAXES FOR GOOD ROADS

Robert Lee, May 15.—Coke 
county has taken her position in 
the progressive column. In the 
election Saturday the county vot
ed a 15-eent tax for good roads. 
An additional 15-cent levy already 
is in effect. Extensive road im
provements will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gentry, of 
the Marie county, were among the 
visitors in Ballinger Thursdav.

r"S"-
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While any election Is likely to 
cause more or less dissent ion, it is 
nevertheless possible and we be
lieve probable that the forthcom
ing campaign will be an exception 
to the general rule, and that the 
high minded people of Runnels 
county may express their senti
ments in a calm and dignified 
manner, and that after it is all 
over, take the result like “ dead 
game sports" and everybody get 
into the harness ami pull together 
for a bigger and better and hap
pier Ballinger.-----o-----

The many energetic young men 
of Runnels county who have en
rolled in the contest for prizes 
with the Texas Industrial Con
gress are proving our contention 
that our people are not overlook
ing any good thing that promises 
to assist, in the upbuilding of this 
healthful and beautiful <

T h e  D a il y  l e d g e r j*«« sti" i“ thv i“g and 1s,';"_____________________________ ! holding up their heads, proved the
1J" | mettle of which they were made,
Published every afternoon except1 and any man who has ever been to 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing Runnels County will always have 
Co. ¡a fond "Maud Muller” feeling

therefor, and only wish " th a t it
might have been.”

--------o--------
The right kind of a man should 

appreciate the advice of his fel
low-man, and there comes a time 
in the life of every man when he 
needs advice, but it is disgusting 
for a “ botch” of his own business 
affairs to undertake to tell you 
how to run your business. Such 
things happen every day.—Bal
linger Ledger.

It is often the case that men 
who fail get profit from it in the 
way of experience, and from that 
experience are in position to ad
vise how to avoid mistakes they 
themselves made. The advice of a 
imfn who has failed is not always 
worthless on that account.—Fort 
Worth Record.

-------- o— ~  , iThe San Antonio Express reach-
Tte San Antonio Express reach-

led our desk this morning and we!
. . .  4°.uu.1/  must sav that it is a credit to alland we ireelv predict that inside ,., • , tlll,, . , lexas and nothing was lett untie  next live vears these young . , ,done to show tue world what a

fish fryer, believe me, if he ever 
wants to change his occupation he 
easily “ take the bun” as a swell 
cook at some big hotel, said one 
of the favored few. Mr. Hardin 
did his best to carry out his threat 
but large as he is be could dim
inish the big dish of brown fish 
but very little and finally ack
nowledged that Joiner was not 
only a fisherman of renown, but 
a cook and entertainer as well. 
All voted Mr. Joiner a jolly good 
fellow and at a late hour re
turned to their homes.

men will be known far and wide 
for their knowledge and prosper
ity.

-------- o--------
There is land-hunger a moug

great state Texas is.
This issue contains 141 pages

¡and is beautifully illustrated with*
i pictures of fine cattle, bogs, sheep.

, , , . • , , i iaeks, horses and poultry, tin*the people ,but this is too much ex-1 ,• . .... (1 * . ’ , I blindings, great lactones am |pressed m desire to own acres. ■...... „ .............. „„.i *
Small farms prodm

acres, 
large crops i great farm products and 

evervtbing that goes to show 1 hatwhen manager with luLlhgence,. . .  , , . i Texas i» a wonderful '•tat**. Jand tor tin* man who knows how . t .Among these pictures will neto use his soils a '< w acres are en
ough. When farms are small 
neighbors live near each other, 
roads are better, schools and 
churches prosper and people live 
happier lives. The large farm is

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of j 
Hall’s < 'atarrh ( Jure.

FRANK J. CIIENEY,
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
dav of December. A. 1)., 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

TialFs Catarrh Cure is taken in-1 
ternally and acts directly upon 
the Mood and mucous surfaces of 

v system. Send for testimonials! 
ree.

Sold by all druggist, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

mstipation.

HE TEXAS INDUS
TRIAL CONGRESS.

MEND YOUR WAYS y
if you have been in the ^Aabit of 
looking untidy or having your 
clothing bag at the knees or lose 
their shape, bring them to us and 
have them refurbished, cleaned 
and pressed and made to look 
like new. Now is the time to 
have your Summer suit put in 
condition and kept that way by—

WILL H. ROARK, The Tailor
A

unnin n i n i M i i i i n n i H i n n i n i i i i i u u i j

L u m p  C oal $ 7 .0 0  
B est C oal In C ity  $ 9 .0 0  

PH O NE 3 1 2

ARCTIC ICE and FU E L COMPANY
I
l a i E i g n i B B i s n i i a i u i i a n s n n n n i i i i i n i w

not
Ex.

1 V Î N-iutr to till* un try.-

found some ot the tine stock rais ; 
I ed on the Blocker ranch in this.
county and the big silo ¿hat worn1 

! erected last fall, and also gives a 
j write up of Mr. R. R. Russell and 
i Tin* Farmers and Merchants State! 

Bank of this city, who are boost
ing silo building in tins county.

The man who knows Vis bu.si- 
rn-ss lias many advantair«*s over 
one who do s not know it, but let 
no man imagine he knows so

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds 
collar and harness galls heal up) 
quicklv when BA L LARD S 
SNOW LINIMENT is applied. It 

much he needs not learn anything is |,ofh healing and antiseptic. : 
Everything is changing, p ri„0 25c. 50c and $1.00 p r bottle. (*

Sold l>v Walker Drug Go.
more, nveryinuig is < 
and to use the words of J’resid* ni
Wilson, “ Nothing is done in the _____________
way it was <!<:;:■* 2<' y*< rs ago.’ SOME FISH.
New things ere being done, and; Joiner. I'll eat all the fish vouj 
old things are done in new ways.' eatc|, feathers and all.”  fhisj 
1 he laggard in tarming :u•'«! lost fj*om Jo Hardin to J. M. Joiner asl 
Ex. Hardin saw him start fishing. But

------- o-------  Jo had to balk as Joiner exceeds!
Tlie recent rains, and the one! the speed limit, when it comes to 

coining, just at the right time have catching fish.
changed the complexion of busi-i Mr. Hardin and family, Mr. G. 
n*ss to an extent almost unbeliev-' W. Dunlap and family, !Mrs. Mike 
able. Everywhere we see smiles Boyd and family and Mr. Joiner

and family sat at as nice a fish 
fry us one could wish at the city 
park yesterday evening at 7!

on the faces of the people who a 
few weeks ago. looked like tiny 
were playing a game against des
perate odds, but the fact that they o'eloek and Mr. Joiner is some

Whether your county goes wet 
or dry that will not raise better 
crops— let soil refuse to produce 
and Ballinger merchants feel the 
o' iVcts. Recognizing that th** con
servation of our natural resources 
,.tid better cultural methods are in- 
d' Siteiisihh* to general prosperity 
lin* Texas Industrial ('ongress 
with Gol Henry Exall as Presi 
dent for tin* third time offer *10. 
•ot) in gobi as prize money to bo 

awarded to contestants working 
Uiid<*r its supervision for banner 
crop yields in cotton, corn and 
forage. In Runnels county 80 oi 
tin* youth with impressionable 
minds are in this county raising 
nolo maiz * and Kaffir com. These 
crops arc recommended in this 
county because they ¡in* drought 
resistant and the work of thés» 
contesting demonstrauls will set 
tin* example that may cneourag 
others so that instead of sending 
8lo.ooo out of the county for 
feed stuff they may be raised here. 
Mr. Merchant, you are dependant 
upon the product of tin* field— 
se *ui e a list of these contestants— 
they are vonr advance agents of

SPRING BEDDING PLANTS.
Beautify your homes by planting a Geranium Bed, Scarlet or Double White 

Poppies, Verbenas etc.
Plante Dozen

Marguerite Daises $0.50
Shasta Daises 1.00
Yellow Daises 0.60
Rose Plants, Good selection 1.20 
Coleous, Varagated Foliage 0.75
Ice Plant 0,60
Geraniums, Scarlet etc. 1.00
Poppy Plants 0.60
Tuberose Plants 0.60
('anna Plants 1.00

Caladium Bulbs (Elephants
ears) $0.20 each

Tuberose Bulbs 0.60

Packing and expressage allow
ed on orders amounting to $2.00 
and over.

P h o n e  c o n n e c t io n s

THE NUSSBAUMER FLORAL GO. s„ a , , * ,  t, , , .

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an , hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P i lóne  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant

I

...

1 1
Ö  ----

Ballinger, Texas. 1;
i !----------- Aw

o -------
R E M E M B E R

Q
l !

I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas. ,

*

H .G ieseck e ,
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,
NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

prosperity, they are mixing brains 
with seed and soil, solicit their per
sona fri Midship by a Jitter or call 
and encourage them m their ef
forts to create a greater Texas 
thru the medium of smaller and 
better suality farms. If every 
man will constitute himself a com 
mittee of one to enlist the sym
pathies of farmers in scientific 
farm manage, then will the stream 
of gold pour from the field into 
the market treasury. Last year 
we had 4025 contestants all over 
the state—1913 gives us 10,869.

R. B. ELMORE* 
Field See. Texas Industrial Gon- 

gress.

■71

Take a look at THE FAIR win
dow. Tinware choice lOe. T4-2td

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

SWAT THE FLY
Buy your material for 

your screen doors and 
windows from us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can sake you money on ♦  
the bill. ♦

r

♦
♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. T. K. PROCTOR. ♦
Specialist in ♦

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ♦
including the ♦

Scientific Fitting of Glass- ♦ 
es. ♦

Trust Building. ♦
San Angelo, Texas. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Get the Best

Barbecue, Sausage, boil 
Ham, Pork, Beef. We sell 
nothing but the best.

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

W. T. Ward, Prop.

Phone 185

, 4 J r.-rfr

i
»
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S^ve Money, Interest, Insurance, 
and Storage by Buying at Home.

Ask For Samples and Prices 
of Any of Our Many Products.

Here is a List of Our Varied Products:

Triumph Flour.
Pride of America Flour 
Entire Wheat Flour. 
High Patent Flour. 
Graham Flour.
Breakfast Food.
Par-cake Flour.
Rye Flar.
Cream Meal.
Pear] Corn Meal.
Bran, Shorts, Middlings. 
Oats, Corn and Chops. 
Cane Seed.

Millet Seed.
Prairie, Johnson Grass 
and Alfalfa Hay.
Maize and Maize Chops. 
Kaffir Corn and Chops. 
Rice Bran Hog Food. 
Chicken Feed.
Chicken Chowder.
Chick Feed, 
lien Meal.
Mixed Scratch Feed. , 
Beef Scraps.
Ground Oyster Shells.

Buy From

Missouri Milling Company
.And See What You Buy.

Pkone 310 The C o rb e t t  Building

W H O  W ILL  W I N  NEX T?
a t TH E CITY TAILOR SH O P

John Hopkinson drew the beautiful $23.00 Suit of 
clothes in the last contest. Who'll be the next. We 
promise to please in Cleaning. Pressing, etc. See us be
fore you place your next order. Correct Tailoring or. 

, every occasion.
Boyd Stocks, Proprietor.

Eighth S tree t  Ball inger.  Texas

REMEMBER
I represent Mrs. Steffens of Brownwood for Cut

i
Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballinger.

The Bank Barber Shop
Jim M cW hirter, Proprietor.

We gyarantee to please our customers. Hot and Cold 
Baths and courteous treatment at all times. We solicit your 
business strictly on First-Class work.

First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

ARMSTRONG’S

FOR BEST TAILORING
TELEPHONE 76

G U N T E R  H O T E L .
RatesAbsolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

l™̂ „oden’ A Hotel Built Fo r The C lim a te$1 V
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY T Y R R E L L , Mgr.

L. E. Bair, of Winters, was 
among the business visitors in Bal-, 
linger Thursday.

C. C. Gannoway, of the Wingate 
country, was supplying in Ballin
ger Thursday.

R. M. Davis, of the Crews coun
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursday morning.

Timvare saie, Mav 17th, choice 
at 10 cents. THE FAIR. 14-2td

Dr. A. S .  Love went east Thurs
day morning on professional bus
iness.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Sheriff J. 1*. Flynt went east 
Thursday morning on a short bus
iness trip.

F. Vo« lker, of the Winters coun
try. was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursday.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Schultz, of 
Millersview, were among the visi
tors in Ballinger Wednesday af-| 
ttrnoon.

We want your job work and 
will guarantee to j »la se. and will: 
do it for less than the other man.!

Mrs. ( \ A. Doose and Master C. 
A. Jr., left Thursday morning for 
Stacy. Texas, where they will visit 
her parents a week or so.

Mrs. P. f .  Sfraley held the; 
lueky number that won the big 
fancy box of candy given away by 
E. F. Eld r & S>»;i .

Closing Out. i
Cotton chopping ho i and! 

sveepes at prices that, will please 
vou. See A. J. ZAPPE. 15-ltd

J. R. Lusk returned borne Thürs' 
day at noon from Dallas, where he I 
attended the State Water Works] 
Convention the past few davs.

Mrs. Paul Simp'-mi and little 
daughter left today to visit 
relatives and friends at Miles a| 
few davs.

LOST-—One half Mzp buggy 
cushion. Finder return and re
ceive suitable reward from C. A 
Doose. 14- ltd

Theo Mattieson, of the Dry 
Ridge country, was among the bus
i n e s s  visitors in Ballinger Thurs
day.

an d

S u n d a y  b y  t h e  S e a
■ £ 1  -----------------

»nva*."*

F IR S T  W E E K -E N D  EX C U R SIO N

G ALVESTO N

M ay IT, 1913
Exceedingly Low Tares
From Ballinger 
From Talpa 
From Rowcna

$8.05
7 .75
8 .25

J. E. W. Meaders, left Thurs- 
d iv at noon for San An gel o to at- 
t*nd the State Giner’s Convention 
a few davs.

C. W. Harper .the brick livery 
stable man. left Thursday at noon 
on a short business trip to San 
Angelo.

Suitable reward will be paid for 
the return of one black turkey 
hen to No. 404 Broadway. 14-3d

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Poe, of the 
M inters-Wingate country, came 
over in their auto Thursday-morn
ing for a few hours visit in Ballin
ger.

-Mrs. II. Jackson, of South Bal- 
s-inqj, ‘uavojjj 9tssaj| ssrjy' joj 
-q3nRppua.i8 jaq pur; jeSuit
dnv afternon for Winters to visit 
relatives and friends a few davs.

Excursion Tickets will be on sale for trains arriving at 
Galveston on evening of Saturday, May 17, and morning of 
Sunday, May 18. Tickets will be limited for final return to 
Monday, May 19, 1913.

At Galveston, the surf bathing is 
unsurpassed, the fishing is fine, and cool 
breezes are always blowing.

For further details about this excursion 
ask Santa Fe Agent.

\\ m..Smiley, of Winters, passed ^  
through Ballinger Thursday en ! + 
route home from Dalles, where he 
had been to attend the Shriners 
meeting. *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ YOUR HOME MADE
♦ NEW.

House painting, sign 
paiuting, paper hang-

J. Nei man returned to Ballinger ♦ 
at noon Thursday from an extend- ♦ 
ed business trip to New York. Chi
cago and other important cities in 
that section.

Alabastine
Work a Specialty 

I guarantee ray work. 
Phone 403 

W. L. WELDON

LOST—A Lavender auto veil 
near Hally & Love sanitarium last 
Sunday night, finder please re
turn to Mrs. J. IT. Patterson, or 
Ledger offiee. . 15-dtf

Elder A. R. Molten returned 
home Wednesday' night from 
Thorp Springs, where lie had been 
attending the Theological College 
the past year and will spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
.'1rs. P. P. Holton and family of 
South Ballinger.

♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ FIRE INâVfeâNCE ♦
♦ The BestVomrianies ♦
♦ B Q lgP T ^E O T IgE  , ♦
♦ Your-* bu^HMfe ^olicitqd. ♦

old
Credit Co.s Office.
Upstairs in ; old î]u5|ïity

Phhone
215.. See Me.

Just Received

A nicejline of candy.

Bring the children and 
let me supply them.

Ice cold cider always on 
tap.

Everything in the Con
fectionery line.

yjn

M . ROSENW ASSER.

rr
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Picture Subjects
Sherlock Holmes

The Speckled Band in 2 parts.
Mama’s Boy

with King Baggot.

F irs t Show Begins 8 :0 0 Second Show Begins 9 :0 0

Admission Ten Cents
[ i i i i i i w i i i i i i i i v n i i i i i i i i i i i n i i n i i i i i i i i i i

W IR E S  B R O K E N .

Albert W. Woods, manager of 
the local West Texas Telephone 
system has had quite a hard time 
repairing the phone wires all over 
the city the past several days, on 
account of the cable getting wa
ter into them during the heavy 
rains last week and it has been 
quite annoying to the patrons as 
well as the manager but we are 
glad to report, after hard and per
sistent work, tlie damage has 
about all been repaired and thinks 
now your service will be all right.

DON’T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Brenham—The coronation of the 
queen of the thirty-second annual 
Maifest of the Brenham Fire De- 
pa rtment was staged on a more 
magnifici nt *.cale than in any pre
vious year. Many thousand visit
ors from out of town attended and 
participated in the many forms 
of the festivities.

are no more orphan babies! There 
are fathers and mothers in this 
broad land who think they love 
their babies, but who have a way 
of showing their love by beating 
them when they g«; their little 
frocks soiled, ytlliug and fright
ening them into hysterics whon 
they dare to pull themselves up to 
peep over tin front fence, sending

Many Ballinger people who have 
chronic appenditicis, which is not 
very painful have doctored for 
years for gas on the stomach, sour 
stomach or constipation. The 
Walker Drug Co., states if these 
people will try a single dose of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as compounded in Adler-i-ka, 
the remedy which became famous 
by curing appendicitis, they will 
be surprised at the instant bene
fit.

Corsicana— The commissioners’ 
court has been petitioned by the 
voters of the Barry community to tender baby limbs when they dare 
order a goo droads bond election; to creep through the front gate in 
on $80.000. to the great unexplored world be

yond and letting them sob tlien-

Miss Yirgie Anderson, of Abi
lene, was the gutst of Mrs. Joe 

them away from the table hungry | Hadden and family Wednesday 
when they dare to slam a pudgy|a,,d •♦‘ft on the afternoon train to 
fist into the gravy bowl just to see ' ■~"t - —
the gravy splash, bruising their

visit relatives and friends a 
weeks.

lev:

Big Wells—The Rio Vista Farm selves to sl.*ep ;.t night, just as a
cqmprising 1,500 acres lying along 
the Xeuces River, three miles 
south of here and bettween Cotul- 
la and Carrizo Springs in Dimmit 
county lias been purchased by 
northern capitalists who expect 
to develop the property into a vast 
aifalfa farm.

matter of discipline . I know 
there are such fathers and moth
ers in the world, and I want to 
ask, as a special favor to me, if 
they won't please die; and do it

Editor A. W. Sledge left Wed- 
densday afternoon for San An
tonio where he goes to join the 
Texas Editors at the State Con
vention. which convened in that 
city Thursday morning.

J. McGregor and R. B .Creasy 
returned home at noon Thursday

now. I can put their babies into j 0,11 Dallas, where they attended

Beaumont—The first shipment 
of cypress timber to be used in 
building culverts and bridges on 
the Beaumont-Port Arthur Inter- 
urban have arrived and construe-1 
tion work started. The steel rails! 
have been purchased and are) 
ready for shipment by boat to! 
Port Arthur as soon as they are! 
needed.

homes which are hungry for I alliesi 
homes which God seems to have 
passed by. just because the peo
ple are so good that not even the 
possession of a little baby could j 
make them better. Won't some 
of you p.ople who do not appre
ciate necklacing arms and love- 
hungry lit.le hearts please make 
the world bettt r by getting out cf 
it ’—Ex.

the Sbrinerà meeting in that city 
this week, and report a most en 
joyable occasion.

The Ballinger Printing Co. will 
do your job printing for less and 
do a better job.

In the whole field of medicine 
! there is not a healing remedy that 

Barstow— Citizens’ committees will repair damage to the flesh 
are now engaged in arranging d«-1 more quickly than BALLARD’S 
tails for the organization of SNOW LINIMENT. In cuts, 
irrigation district .i is m o.-ospi,, wounds sprains, burns, scalds and 
to construct a

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 
is indigestion sourness and vomit
ing. Frequently the bowels are 
involved and there is colic pains 
and diarrhoea. McGEE’S BABY 
ELIXIR is a grand corrective rem
edy for the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies. It is pure, whol- 
osme and pleasant to take. Price

large reservoi? rheumatism, its healing and pen- ->-,.c ant  ̂ P’’r bottle. Sold by 
d for storing wa- etrating power is extraordinary. j ” alker Drug < ompany.which will be used 

ter from the Pecos River to irri- Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bot-
gate approximately 40,000 acres in 
this vicinifr. i

tie. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Sallow complexion is due to a 
torpid liver. IlERBINE purifies 
and strengthens the liver and bow
els and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the cheek. Price 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Company.

DIRECT VOTE ON SENATORS 
IS OFFICALLY RATIFIED

Washington. May 15.—Notice of 
th<* final ratification by Wiscon
sin of the constitutional amend
ment for the direct election of 
senators was received

Mrs. Ben Spill and children, of 
Winters, who had been visiting 
relatives at Taylor and points i« 
South Texas, tin* past few weeks 
and was met by Mr. Spill here and 
went out home in the afternoon.

Just a
Tew Days

O ff.
That famous Abilene Pic
ture we're talking about.
It has been promised for 
the 17th, Saturday night 
at The White City and we 
are sure not to disappoint 
you. Made in Abiline by Abilene characters. 

Picture Program for Tonight
The Conspiracy of Catiline—The 
story of his attempt to overthrow 
the Roman Republic (Cines)

, The Letter—A gripping political
Drama (S. & A.

A Heart in Regs—How a good na- 
tured ramp revealed his better 
self—(Selig)

Admission 10c to all parts of the Airdome

*

been called to the pastorate of two 
different churches in tlje , State 
but on account of bad health has 
declined the respective calls for 
above reason.

J. H. Simmons, the Brownwood 
marble works man, who had been 
in our city and county on business 
for his firm the past few days, left 
Wednesday aft'-rnoou for his 
home.

Mr. Gustavus Fresen, an expert 
phone line man of Brownwood has 
been here this week as busy as a 
bee, fixing the phone lines all 
over the city that were damaged 
by the recent hard rains and wind 
and thinks now he has everything 
in good working order.

visit to her sisters, madams Asa 
C’ordill and Jas. E. Brewer and 
families for a few days.

/

Miss Lola Watson, who had 
been teaching school at Eagle 
Branch the past year, left Wed
nesday afternoon for home at 
Paris Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Wells and children, 
of Cleburne, who had been in Bal
linger on a visit to Rev. E. W. 
Wells and family the past week or 
so, left Wednesday afternoon for 
their home.

Mrs. Mary Spreen, of the Benoit 
country, who had been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and rs. O. Vogle- 
sang during his illness, passed 
through Ballinger Thursday morn
ing en route home.

W. J. Clements informed us this 
morning that he and his family 
uould leave about the last of this 
month for Gainesville, Texas, 
where he will engage in business' 
and make their future home. Mr. I 
Clements has been representing) 
the Magnolia Petrolum Oil Co., inj 
our city for several years past.
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AN OPPORTUNITY.
1 am all out of babies for which 

which to find homes: and 1 have 
two lovely homes waiting. Surely 
it. cainot be possible that there

Rev. W. Bion Adkins, pas*or of 
the Ninth Street Baptist church, 

yesterday, 1 left Thursday at noon for Miles
making thirty-six states reported, 
a sufficient number to place the 
amendment in effect. Secretary 
Bryan will issue a proclamation 
probably todav.

where he will deliver the com
mencement sermon tonight for the 
closing of the Miles High School.

“Cardin Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, 1 took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything.”

CARDUI I Woman’s Tonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but gootj^ 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Aslb your druggisjt He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooca Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Team,
' lor Special ¡attractions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment (or Women. ' sent free. J 54

Mayor J. W. Powell and Jim Me 
Carver, returned home Thursday 
at noon from Wichita Falls, where 
the mayor had been 011 legal bus
iness and Mr McCarver to attend 
the State Firemen's Convention. 
They report a large attendance at 
the meeting and the Ballinger fire 
boys enjoying life immensely in 
that live wid -awake city.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag- 
gersl sallow complexion, flatu- 
lenee are svmptons of a torpid liv
er. No one can feel well while the 
liver is inactive. IlERBINE is a 
powerful liver stimulant. A dose 
or two will cause all bilious symp
toms to disappear. Try it. Price 
50c Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Miss Jackson of Alpine, daugh
ter of J. I). Jackson, president of 
the 1'exas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  \ \  ( lampitt Wednesday 
and left for her home Thursday 
afternoon. She was a delegate to 
tl’e StaM meeting of the Christian 
church which is holding its meet
ing in San Angelo this week.

Dr. J. J. Justice, one of the 
prominent devines of the Baptist 
denomination has been honored 
with the position of State Evange
list for his people and has also

Joe and Arthur Hoffman, of the 
Benoit country, left Thursday 
morning for their home having 
brought their brother, Carl, to the 
sanitarium, where he was operat
ed upon Wednesday night for ap
pendicitis and we are glad to re
port the operation successful and 
he is doing very nicely at pres
ent.

Paul Tremmier left Thursday 
morning for Eastland on a short 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Ilarrill, of 
Grandview, are in the city on a

KEEP KOOL
Visit The Alamo

These warm days by visiting  
our Soda Fount, and drinking 
our refreshing drinks and 
eating our ice cream. Try 
our Cigars and Candy.

Chas. Boyd
8th Street Ballinger

m  I wYou Eat to Live and Live to Eat

r

%
It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are
frij. prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

$

®  Miller Mercantile Company #m mÆ m

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• • • •

#4 m


